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Blephariceridae, Net-Winged Midges 
Abstract 
Net-winged midges (Diptera: Blephariceridae) are a small group of highly specialized aquatic flies. The 
immature stages are remarkable in their adaptations to and intimate association with torrential streams. 
Structural adaptations of larvae include six ventral suctorial disks, which function as hydraulic suckers 
and allow for secure attachment to current-exposed substrata. Other unusual features include a fused 
head, thorax, and first abdominal segment ( =·cephalothorax or cephalic division), which keeps the 
anterior larval body compact and close to the boundary layer while the larva is feeding. Pupae also are 
well adapted to torrential streams, being dorsoventrally compressed, streamlined, and attached 
immovably to rocks by three to four pairs of ventrolateral adhesive disks. Adult blepharicerids are slender 
bodied and long legged and show a diversity of habits. Despite their unique appearance, wide distribution, 
and trophic significance, data about net-winged midges remain scattered and incomplete (e.g., Courtney 
2000a,b). 
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rather drab in color. Hennya regalis (Villeneuve), however, 
is much larger and more colorful (fig. 8.30)-hence the 
species epithet "regal." Again, this fly was originally placed 
in its own genus (Deuteroclara), but despite its size and 
color the species is now placed in Hermya (15 species), a 
genus that is widespread in tropical and southern Africa 
and ranges across the Oriental region. As far as we are 
aware, H. regalis is known only from two specimens, the 
original type and the one illustrated here. Although nothing 
is known of the biology of this species, from its placement 
in the subfamily Phasiinae (tribe Cylindromyiini), we can 
predict its maggots will be found to be parasitoids of true 
bugs (Heteroptera). 
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Blephariceridae, Net-Winged Midges 
G. W. Courtney 
Net-winged midges (Diptera: Blephariceridae) are a small 
group of highly specialized aquatic flies. The immature 
stages are remarkable in their adaptations to and intimate 
association with torrential streams. Structural adapta-
tions of larvae include six ventral suctorial disks, which 
function as hydraulic suckers and allow for secure attach-
ment to current-exposed substrata. Other unusual features 
include a fused head, thorax, and first abdominal segment 
( = ·cephalothorax or cephalic division), which keeps the an~ 
terior larval body compact and close to the boundary layer 
while the larva is feeding. Pupae also are well adapted 
to torrential streams, being dorsoventrally compressed, 
streamlined, and attached immovably to rocks by three to 
four pairs of ventrolateral adhesive disks. Adult blephar-
icerids are slender bodied and long legged and show a di-
versity of habits. Despite their unique appearance, wide dis-
tribution, and trophic significance, data about net-winged 
midges remain scattered and incomplete (e.g., Courtney 
2000a,b). 
Published data on the net-winged midges of Madagascar 
are limited to a few short notes and species descriptions 
(e.g., Alexander 1952, 1956; Paulian 1953) and the de-
tailed review by Stuckenberg (1958). The first Malagasy 
collections were made in the mid-1900s, when Paulian 
(19496) recorded blepharicerid larvae from the northern 
part of the island. The first adult material was recorded a 
few years later and provided the basis for a new genus and 
species from the subfamily Edwardsininae, Paulianina hova 
Alexander (Alexander 1952). Paulian (1953) subsequently 
described six larval forms and one pupal form assigned to 
Paulianina and one larval form representing an unusual 
member of the Blepharicerinae (tribe Apistomyiini). Shortly 
thereafter, Alexander (1956) described a second species, 
P. robinsoni Alexander, again based on a single adult fe-
male. Stuckenberg's (1958) comprehensive review of Pau-
(ianina was based largely on his very important collections 
made between December 1955 and January 1956. These 
collections contained larvae, pupae, and adults (some pha-
rate, dissected from pupae) of six new species of Paulianina, 
as well as the immature stages of two unknown species. 
This outstanding review remains the most comprehensive 
discussion of Malagasy Blephariceridae. As per this review, 
the fauna contains representatives of both major subfami-
lies, Edwardsininae and Blepharicerinae, with the latter 
represented by an undescribed member of the tribe 
Apistomyiini. 
More recent data on Malagasy" net-winged midges re-
main largely unpublished. Among the most compelling dis-
coveries are specimens from the late 1950s and early 1960s 
(Stuckenberg and Bertrand collections, respectively) and 
miscellaneous samples gathered by Smithsonian Institution 
scientists and other researchers. These collections include 
additional specimens of known species, representatives of 
several undescribed species of Paulianina, and all major life 
stages of the unnamed apistomyiine (G. W. Courtney un-
publ. data). 
Morphological Features of Malagasy Blephariceridae 
Larval blepharicerids are among the most distinctive and 
easily recognized insects. In most species, the body is some-
what cylindrical, flattened ventrally, and has six major divi-
sions (fig. 8.31A-D,H). The first of the~e body divisions 
( = cephalothorax or cephalic division) comprises the fused 
head, thorax, and first abdominal segment. Like most ne-
matoceran larvae, blepharicerids have a complete head cap-
sule with well-developed lateral sclerites (genae) and an 
elongate-ellipsoid median sclerite (frontoclypeal apotome). 
Cranial sclerites are reduced ventrally to accommodate en-
larged and complex mouthparts, which are adapted for 
scraping algae. Mouthparts include robust mandibles that 
are broad basally and expanded apically into three promi-
nent teeth, and enlarged maxillae bearing well-developed 
lacinial, palpal, and galeal lobes; the labrum and labium 
are relatively small but usually bear rows or clusters of spe-
cialized setae. The dorsum of the body is variously set with 
· sensillae, sclerotized plates, spines, or other cuticular fea-
tures. The lateral margins of each body division typically 
have conical prolegs set with dense pubescence apically 
(fig: 8.31A-F,H). Each body division has a conspicuous, 
complex suctorial disk midventrally (fig. 8.31E-F,H). The 
anal division bears four thick, digitiform papillae ventrally 
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(fig. 8.31D,H). Known larvae of Malagasy blepharicerids 
include members of both major subfamilies, with the ed-
wardsinine genus Paulianina being most diverse. Final-
instar Paulianina larva share several features: dorsal cranial 
margin entire or only slightly excised posteriorly; antennae 
two-segmented; intercalary segments usually prominent 
and bearing five-filamented tracheal gills ventrolaterally; 
anal division of most species with small secondary prolegs. 
Within this group, the subgenus Paulianina in the strict 
sense has markedly enlarged maxillary lacinia (fig. 8.31E), 
a complete first intercalary segment, and simple, lobelike 
pseudopods; most larvae also lack sclerotized plates or 
large outgrowths dorsally (fig. 8.31A). In contrast, the sub-
genus Eupaulianina has smaller ("normal") maxillary laci-
nia, a divided first i~tercalary segment, complex pseudo-
pods, and usually scleritized plates or outgrowths (spines, 
tubercles) dorsally (fig. 8.31B-D). Only one Blephariceri-
nae (apistomyiine) is known from Madagascar, and its 
larva is among the most aberrant blepharicerids morpho-
logically. Known specimens are markedly flattened, chiton-
like, have indistinct intercalary segments, bear distinct pos-
terior excisions on the dorsal cranial margin, and lack 
. secondary prolegs on the anal division (fig. 8.31H). 
Pupal net-winged midges also are distinctive, being 
semiovoid, flattened ventrally, and slightly to strongly con-
vex dorsally (fig. 8.31G,I). General features of known 
Malagasy pupae are in most respects typical of the family. 
The cuticle is pale, semihyaline, thin, and soft ventrally and 
black to brown and darkly sclerotized dorsally. The bran-
chial sclerite consists of the fused pronotum and mesono-
tum and bears a pair of distinct respiratory organs an-
terodorsally. In most Blepharicerinae (e.g., apistomyiine), 
these organs consist of four distinct respiratory lamel-
lae, each broad basally, elongate, and tapered distally 
(fig. 8.311). In Edwardsininae (e.g., Paulianina), respiratory 
organs are never lamellate but rather comprise specialized 
areas of elevated and secondarily differentiated integument 
(fig. 8.31G). The metanotum is a small, narrow sclerite sur-
. rounded anteriorly by branchial sclerite and posteriorly by 
abdominal tergite I. The pupal abdomen has eight apparent 
segme~ts, with segment I narrow and enclosed by meta-
notum anteriorly and abdominal segment II posteriorly; ab-
dominal segments II-VII are elongate, extended laterally to 
or nearly to (segment II) the substratum;. the anal segment 
is ovoid to semiovoid. The integument dorsally is set with 
microtubercles, their shape and arrangement often be-
ing taxonomically informative. Abdominal segments IV-VI 
each possess a pair of adhesive pads ventrolaterally. 
Adults of Malagasy net-winged midges are generalized 
in appearance; they are slender bodied and long legged and 
superficially resemble craneflies (Tipulidae). The head has 
g 
h 
Figure 8.31. Larvae and pupae of Blephariceridae. (A) Paulianina (P.) ingens larva, habitus dorsal view; (B) P. (Eupaulianina) a/exanderi larva, 
habitus dorsal view; (C) P. (E.) rivalis larva, habitus dorsal view; (D) P. (E.) silva larva, habitus dorsal (left) and ventral (right) views; (E) P. (P.) in-
gens larva, cephalothorax and second abdominal segment, ventral view; (F) P. (E.) alexanderi larva, cephalothorax and second abdominal seg-
ment, ventral view; (G) P. (E.) silva pupal exuviae, habitus dorsal view; (H) unnamed apistomyiine larvae, habitus dorsal and ventral views; and 
(I) unnamed apistomyiine pupa (left) and pupal exuviae (right), habitus dorsal views. Scale bars = 1 mm. Abbreviations: ad = anal division; 
ap = anal papillae; ce = cephalothorax; is = intercalary segment; mx = maxilla (lacinia); pr = proleg; ro = respiratory organ; sd suctorial disk. 
large compound eyes that are dichoptic (i.e., separated) and 
either undivided (Paulianina) or divided into small dorsal 
and large ventral divisions (apistomyiine). Antennae are 
elongate, simple, and set close together between eyes and 
bear 12 {apistomyiine) or 13 (Paulianina) flagellomeres 
(individual parts of a multiannulated antenna! flagellum). 
Mouthparts are sexually dimorphic in most taxa, as fol-
lows: females usually have a well-developed labrum, man-
dibles, and hypopharynx, each with small, recurved denti-
cles along one or more margins, maxilla with bladelike 
galea and a four- to five-segmented palpus (Paulianina); 
males of most species have vestigial mandibles and hypo-
pharynx and a soft, blunt labrum lacking marginal den-
ticles; the labium is similar in both sexes, with two-
segmented palpi. The thorax is enlarged and, depending on 
species, varied in color. Wings are elongate and 4-8 mm in 
length; they have a prominent anal lobe and are fringed 
with fine hairs. The wing membrane is set with macro-
tricl?ia in Paulianina but mostly glabrous in the apisto-
myiine. Wing venation is variable across genera, with ten 
veins reaching the wing margin in Paulianina and venation 
greatly reduced in the apistomyiine. The wings of all net-
winged midges bear a secondary network of fine folds 
throughout the membrane (hence their common name). 
The legs are long and slender, with elongate tibiae bearing 
spurs on one {apistomyiine) or more (Paulianina) legs and 
with five-segmented tarsi bearing simple claws but lacking 
empodia or pulvilli. The abdomen is cylindrical, slender, 
and elongate. Male and female terminalia are not rotated 
but otherwise are extremely variable across genera. 
Natural History 
Blepharicerids inhabit a wide variety of streams, ranging 
from small headwater seepages to large rivers. The four lar-
val instars can be distinguished by a variety of structural 
features, including cranial width, the number of gill fila-
ments, and the presence of an egg burster {the last only in 
first instars). All larval instars attach to rocks through the 
action of six ventral suctorial disks, which act as true hy-
draulic suckers. Suctorial disks function on smooth sub-
strata (e.g., water-polished rocks), but generally not on or-
ganic substrata and sedimentary or marl-covered rocks. 
Alarm or escape behavior involves rapid lateral movement, 
. whereas routine locomotion ( e.g., during feeding) is char-
acterized by slow forward progression {Frutiger 1998). Lar-
val blepharicerids usually remain firmly attached to rocks, 
even when disturbed, which explains their general absence 
in kick and drift samples. Larvae are grazers (scrapers), 
feeding on thin films of algae, bacteria, and other organic 
matter(= periphyton). Diatoms are the major component 
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of their diet (Georgian and Wallace 1983; Dudley et al. 
1990; Alverson 2000). 
In many species, pupation occurs on the upper, down-
stream faces of rocks; other species pr:efer madicolous or 
splash zones on emergent rocks or along stream margins. 
Pupae are white with dark respiratory organs at emergence 
but turn dark within a few minutes. Pupation sites some-
times contain hundreds of individuals, most oriented in the 
same direction (Courtney 1998, fig. 1). Pupal shape ap-
pears to be adaptive for life in high current velocities, being 
dorsoventrally compressed and streamlined; however, pu-
pae often are oriented like "bluff bodies," with the thick an-
terior end downstream. Such an orientation promotes for-
mation of a downstream vortex across the respiratory 
organs, which could enhance delivery of oxygen to respira-
tory surfaces (Pommen and Craig 1995). The duration of 
the pupal stage varies with species and stream tempera-
ture but typically lasts between two and three weeks. The 
emerging adult usually reaches the stream surface in an air 
bubble.· Under field conditions, emergence can be quite 
brief, requiring three to five minutes (Alexander 1963 ). Be-
cause the wings develop to full size within the pupal case 
and merely unfold during emergence, adults can fly imme-
diately on reaching the water surface. 
Adult blepharicerids show a diversity of habits. Females 
of many blepharicerids are insect predators, sucking the 
blood of other insects, including other Diptera. The food of 
males and nonmandibulate females is unknown, but nec-
tarivory is likely. Adults of most species are short lived ( one 
to two weeks), with the male life span somewhat less than 
that of the female. Adults of most species rarely venture be-
yond the riparian zone, where they sometimes frequent the 
undersides of branches extending over the stream or rest 
beneath overhanging rocks. Stuckenberg (1958) described 
the characteristic flight and habits of P. umbra, including 
the use of spider webs as resting sites for individuals or 
chains of adults. Although mating habits are poorly known 
in Malagasy species, habits of other net-winged midges sug-
. gest that mating and oviposition occur soon after emer-
gence. Exceptions include certain apistomyiines in which 
the female emerges with poorly developed eggs (Zwick 
1998) and may require a nectar meal for egg maturation. In 
most groups, the female cements small clusters of eggs to 
wet or submerged rocks. Other species may oviposit when 
water levels drop after the onset of the dry season; hatching 
then occurs when eggs are submerged during the subse-
quent wet season (Hogue 1981). 
Detailed phenological studies are unavailable for Mala-
gasy blepharicerids. Life-history data, therefore, are based 
mostly on collection records. Temperate species of net-
winged midge generally are univoltine (having one brood 
or generation per year) and have relatively synchronous 
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(having multiple broods or generations per year) develop-
ment, whereas many tropical species either are multivoltine 
or have highly asynchronous development. In most 
blepharicerids, egg hatching begins when stream tempera-
tures increase in the ~pring (temperate areas) or when 
stream flow increases after the dry season (tropical areas). 
Development time (i.e., egg hatching to emergence) varies 
substantially among and sometimes within species, de-
pending largely on temperature. Asynchronous life histo-
ries are probably typical of many Malaga~y species, with a 
long period of egg hatching causing much of the asyn-
chrony. Data from Stuckenberg (1958) and other collec-
tions ( G. W. Courtney unpubl. data) suggest long periods of 
activity in some Malagasy species. Most records are from 
the warmer months (December to March) following the dry 
season, when several species are present. During the dry 
season (approximately April to November), most Malagasy 
blepharicerids probably enter an egg diapause, especially 
species living in small streams that reduce to trickles. Sym-
patry appears to be common in Malagasy blepharicerids 
and frequently involves co-occurrence of thr~e or more spe-
cies of Paulianina (Stuckenberg 1958; G. W. Courtney un-
publ. data). The highest recorded lev~ls of sympatry were 
from a January sample at Zomandao River near Antani-
fotsy, which contained seven species, six represented by pu-
pae. Data from temperate areas suggest that mechanisms of 
reproductive and ecological isolation can be complex, in-
cluding differences in macrohabitat, seasonality, microhab-
itat, and adult emergence times (Courtney 1991, 20006). 
Similar mechanisms are likely in Madagascar streams. 
Although often considered rare, blepharicerids can be 
locally abundant and of considerable trophic importance 
(Anderson 1992). The role of net-winged midges as food 
for vertebrate predators is underappreciated yet potentially 
significant (Courtney and Duffield 2000). These flies have 
been recorded in the diets of Bedotia, a common fish genus 
in many eastern Malagasy streams (P. Reinthal pers. 
comm.). Because blepharicerids inhabit clean, cool, well-
oxygenated streams, they are potentially useful bioindica-
tors of water quality (Lenat 1993). 
Collecting Methods 
The immature stages of most blepharicerids frequent rocky 
substrata in riffles, cascades, and waterfalls; however, some 
species occur primarily in madicolous habitats along stream 
margins or waterfalls. Regardless of substratum, larvae are 
relatively easy to detect because of their unusual shape and 
distinctive locomotion, which includes a "zigzag" escape 
response (Frutiger 1998). A supplement to direct inspection 
of substrata that is effective for collecting very small larvae 
is to pass the hand slowly and with moderate pressure over 
rocks that harbor larvae. Larvae are dislodged from the 
rock and adhere to the skin, where contrasting body color 
and shape makes them easy to see (Wirth 1951; Alexander 
1963; Courtney 1991). An even better method for collect-
ing all larval instars is to wash substrata in a dilute alcohol 
solution (Courtney 1991). Pupae occur on the same rocks 
as larvae but attach firmly to the substratum. Pupae are dis-
lodged by applying slight downward and inward pressure 
to the lateral margin of abdominal segments corresponding 
with the pupal attachment disks. Attachment disks can be 
severed with any sharp object (e.g., knife blade, fingernail), 
but blunt, curved forceps cause the least amount of damage. 
Association of larvae and pupae is possible by using the on-
togenetic method (Hogue and Bedoya-Ortiz 1989), which 
involves dissection of the pharate individual from the ear-
lier stage. Definitive association of pupae and adults can be 
accomplished by this method or by individual rearing of 
pupae attached to rocks (Courtney 1998). 
Diversity, Relationships, and Geographic Distribution 
The Blephariceridae are known from 27 genera and ap-
proximately 300 described species, with representatives on 
most major continents (except Antarctica) and several con-
tinental islands (e.g., New Zealand, Sri Lanka, and Mada-
gascar). Despite this wide distribution, regional endemism 
is high. The subfamily Edwardsininae is restricted to south-
ern temperate regions-eastern Australia, southern South 
America, and Madagascar-whereas the subfamily Ble-
pharicerinae occurs in both hemispheres. The Malagasy 
fauna contains two genera, including the edwardsinine Pau-
lianina and an undescribed apistomyiine. Paulianina is sub-
divided further into two subgenera, Paulianina s. str. and 
Eupaulianina, with eight named species (table 8.37). Ex-
cept for P. hova and P. robinsoni, the larvae and pupae of all 
described species are known. In addition t_o the undescribed 
apistomyiine, several unnamed species of Paulianina are 
present in existing collections, including representatives of 
both subgenera. ' 
Because net-winged midges are widespread and charac-
terized by an ephemeral adult life, limited vagiiity, and an 
intimate association with cool-stenothermal streams, their 
patterns of speciation and distribution should closely paral-
lel historical events (e.g., continental drift, orogenesis, 
glaciation). Thus, blepharicerids have been of considerable 
interest to both entomologists and biogeographers. Because 
of their distinctive "Gondwanan" distribution, Edwardsin-
inae have garnered particular attention. 
Monophyly of the Edwardsininae is widely accepted and 
based largely on features of the pupa and male terminalia 
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Table 8.37. Checklist of Malagasy Blephariceridae with type localities and known distribution in the Eastern Domain 
Species Type locality Known distribution 
Pau/ianina (Paulianina) ingens Stuckenberg 
P. (P.) hova Alexander 
Antsomangana River, Ankaratra Massif 
Tsaratanana Massif 
Ankaratra and Andringitra Massifs 
Known only from type locality 
Widespread, Perinet to Andringitra 
Ankaratra and Andringitra Massifs 
P. (P.) umbra Stuckenberg Perinet 
P. (Eupaulianina) a/exanderi Stuckenberg 
P. (E.) pamela Stuckenberg 
Antsomangana River, Ankaratra Massif 
Perinet Perinet south to the Pare National de Ranomafana 
Widespread, Nosy Mangabe to Andringitra 
Known only from type locality 
P. (E.) rivalis Stuckenberg Perinet 
P. (E.) robinsoni Alexander 
P. (E.) si/va Stuckenberg 
Unnamed Apistomyiini 
Anosibe-Antananarivo route, km 57 
Antsomangana River, Ankaratra Massif 
Not applicable 
Widespread, Nosy Mangabe to Andringitra 
Andringitra Massif 
(Zwick 1977; Arens 1995). Within this subfamily, Ed-
wardsina and Paulianina are well-supported monophyletic 
groups (Stuckenberg 1958; Zwick 1977; Arens 1998). The 
subgenera that constitute Paulianina include one, Eupau-
lianina, whose members share several unique character-
istic~ (i.e., synapomorphies) and one, Paulianina, whose 
monophyly is questionable. Known larvae of Paulianina 
have markedly enlarged maxillary lacinia (fig. 8.3 lE), a fea-
ture that could constitute a synapomorphy. However, pupal 
characters suggest that the subgenus is paraphyletic (Arens 
1998). These and other pupal characters were the primary 
basis for Arens's (1998) phylogenetic hypothesis of all Pau-
lianina species. Although Paulianina is a Malagasy en-
demic, its sister genus, Edwardsina, is more widespread, 
found in the Neotropics and Australia. The subgenus Ed-
wardsina occurs only in southern South America, whereas 
the subgenus Tonnoirina includes two species in South 
America and numerous species in Australia. Although the 
latter clade is clearly monophyletic, the relationships 
among Neotropical Tonnoirina remain uncertain (Zwick 
1981). Thus, current evidence supports only a single sister-
group relationship between the Australian and South 
American faunas. Although the pattern probably reflects 
vicariance (i.e., continental drift), this alternative is no 
more parsimonious than hypotheses based on independent 
immigration or relict distribution of formerly widespread, 
perhaps northern, ancestral stock (Zwick 1975, 1981). 
The distribution of Malagasy net-winged midges is de-
termined largely by the presence of suitable streams, which 
depends on topography and precipitation. Suitable streams 
occur in an area that extends roughly north-south down the 
.length of the eastern escarpment, which faces the warm In-
dian Ocean and intercepts moist monsoon winds virtually 
every day in summer. The hilly or moderately mountainous 
terrain along the east coast also has blepharicerid popula-
tions, some extending nearly to sea level (e.g., streams near 
Maroantsetra). Such populations may occur in any small 
stream, provided there is a waterfall or comparable habitat 
and provided that water remains cool and well oxygenated 
(B. R. Stuckenberg pers. comm.). Blepharicerid distribution 
at intermediate elevations may be quite extensive, with the 
same set of species occurring repeatedly. Large mountains 
that rise as relatively isolated massifs above the general es-
carpments appear to be centers of endemism. Some of the 
largest mountains, such as Tsaratanana in the north and 
Ankaratra in the center, are extinct volcanoes with endemic 
blepharicerid species; the prominence of these mountains 
results in high rainfall and historically dense forest cover. 
The second highest mountain on the island, Andringitra, is 
different-it is a massive granitic batholith exposed promi-
nently as part of the main escarpment in the southeast, 
where it receives monsoon clouds constantly during the 
day, afternoon thunderstorms, and heavy evening mists (see 
Rasolonandrasana and Grenfell, this volume). Andringitra 
appears to be a significantly older mountain and has re-
markable endemics. 
Conservation of Malagasy Blepharicaridae 
Deforestation is the primary threat to Malagasy streams. 
Forest removal has led to concomitant problems with flood-
. ing, landslides, sedimentation of watercourses, and loss of 
biological diversity. Madagascar's exposed red soils erode 
rapidly with high rainfall, so most major rivers carry huge 
silt loads. Many of the unnamed blepharicerid species col-
lected in the late 1950s and early 1960s originate from wa-
tersheds that have suffered severe deforestation and other 
forms of environmental degradation. Consequently, most 
of these "new" species may already be extinct. Where for-
est patches remain in steep or inaccessible sites, the small 
streams that rise within and flow through these patches can 
support blepharicerid populations to their confluence with 
large, silt-laden rivers. This was the situation in which 
Stuckenberg found blepharicerids near Perinet (B. R. Stuck-
enberg pers. comm._). Several other samples originate from 
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areas currently protected as national parks and nature re-
serves (e.g., Pare National de Ranomafana). Continued 
conservation of these and other watersheds, especially those 
with forested headwater streams, may be the key to ble-
pharicerid species survival. Watershed protection, in com-
bination with sampling methods that effectively survey res-
ident blepharicerids, will be crucial to future discoveries of 
Madagascar's unique fauna. 
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Translated from the original French by L. Ramandimbilahatra 
and S. M. Goodman 
The mosquitoes, or Culicidae, are among the most studied 
group of insects because of their medical importance. These 
insects transmit to humans and animals a variety of para-
sites, such as those that spread malaria and different path-
ogenic arboviruses. The larval and nymphal stages of mos-
quitoes are aquatic. The adult females of most species feed 
on blood and the males on plant juices. 
The number of described mosquito species worldwide is 
approximately 3400. For Madagascar alone, 178 species 
have been named (table 8.38; Knight and Stone 1977; 
Knight 1978; Ward 1984, 1992). One notable characteris-
tic of the Malagasy culicid fauna is its high level of en-
demism across numerous genera (table 8.39). However, the 
distribution of taxa among the genera is uneven, with some 
genera being rather speciose and others not. Both the two 
known subfamilies, Anophelinae and Culicinae, are present 
on Madagascar. . 
A considerable amount of information is available 
for Madagascar on the Anophelinae and some Culicinae, 
which allows us to present more precise details on the gen-
era Aedes, Ochlerotatus, Culex, Ficalbia, Mimomyia, and 
Orthopodomyia of this latter subfamily. Little information 
is available for the other genera, and in general they show 
low levels of species richness on Madagascar. 
Anophelinae 
As in all of tropical Africa, the only genus of this subfamily 
occurring on Madagascar is Anopheles. This genus in im-
plicated in the transmission of human malaria, Bancroft's 
filariosis, and different arboviruses. 
The eggs of the Anophelinae are laid directly on the wa-
ter surface. The larvae are easily distinguished by their hor-
izontal position, maintained just below the water surface by 
their dorsal palmate seta. Their oviposition sites are often 
in areas that receive direct sunshine and clean water. The 
adults have wings covered with sca]es. Occurring along the 
anterior border of the wings are a series of clear and dark 
marks. The lateral maxillary palps of the females are the 
same length as the proboscis. 
Of the 141 Afrotropical species in the genus Anopheles, 
26 are known from Madagascar (Grjebine 1966; Brunhes 
et al. 1998). The species belong to nvo different subgenera, 
Anopheles and Cellia. There is only one known endemic 
species, A. fuscicolor. This species is found across most of 
the island but is more widespread in the east. Ten other spe-
cies are placed in the series Neomyzomyia of the subgenus 
Cellia, and one species known from the Ankaratra Massif, 
A. griveaudi, represents the series Myzomyia of the same 
